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McfNary-B||^gei^' inll, which 
waa vetoed bf tbe'^esident, af
ter 1}eiii|^>:Pa8^d1tt' Conirress at 
Itslait^ion. ^
/ llr|ipoosffhey says he believes 

the South had joined heartily 
with t^e WMt in support of the 
bilif if would havi|^ passed and 
would now be a"^^ iasr. because 
with the moral' support of the 
South and W|i||v. joined, the 

of Ou&^ress who op 
^ f poeeu the roeasdie cddld have 

oyer.^lto siitHKhd; and 
* ^'•^thereby a inajoiWv of Senate 

and QouKiesa BU^ent to over 
come the pSeaidi^j^ Veto would 
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early ioOc^taiber (d the pres- 
^tenM^. audit to also reason
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Wlwuta Harvest the Weed 
^JUbs It kidi sad “Waxy**

Dbobtlen ^ny of the 
ere of your paper are tobislw 
lowers and will be interested In 
a letter -on 'tobacco cultiWie I 
have some information that 1 de> 
sire to offer here which ciiN 
from my fSther’s vast stwe of ex 
perienee.

Father began growing tobacco 
about seventy years ago. He. 
early fonnd that there are better 
times than others for harvesting 
tobacco in order for it to enn 
easi'y^aud nicely and be rich, 

waxy’ ’ and bright in color. To 
teH in advance when these betttf 
dates come in each season was a 
puzzle to fgtber, as it has been 
to other tobacco growers, but* he 
was finally snccessful in unrav# 
eling it >

For some reason, howevsfi 
father kept this Information 
secret front everybody, even bis 
cwn family, until a short tinn 
before his'death, when he eallai 
a sister and myself to him wot 
explained It fully to us.

1 deelie to ps^ Hila inf^i 
tioo on to tcdNkcco gr<^irii^6l
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Mias little pnria has almost 
recoverad Creana recent illness.

Misa HulUe Ftoenum Is visiting 
Mtoi Mary Brown of Barium 
Springs. «

Tbemiqia lD Hoke are looking 
better than they do anywhere 
else we have been.

Tbe new fiscal rear begins Ju
ly 1st We take our bearings, 
and start over again.

The ioveetigatlon of the state 
Health Department has ended, 
and nothing wrong was found 
We knew just that would result 
from the investigation. That 
was put on for a show.'

It takes more to operate the 
american National Pastime now 
than it took to defray the ex 
peoseof tbe National Govern 
ment a few years ago. Like taxes 
baseball expenses increase.

Mr. Charles Bethnne, formerly 
of Aberdeen, but now of Charles 
too. S. G., was in town Saturday. 
Mr. Bethune bad not been in 
Baeford in ten years and saw 
great improvement in the town.

The Presbyterian Sunday 
school idcnic F^day evening w 
not very well attended, for the 
reasmi that Tbe Journal got the 
date balled op; but those who 
were there bad a nice time, and 
plenty of good eats.

hi» yeaiv. 
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britorti^

thtooc^tr! 
hopes to see 
geMtorand 
law to aid ^nd protect 

fal to:

f^ixt also htt
__ ^ CQtoto it totiirVi

I duilng the Ufa * of the.
__of I When toe sap liseslt roue

DoitoB^y toioagh the pores of tb<
Uu &>atb af to K' «•»•»*»<» *•»»*«"“ I 
elpio Bdbt tor , "gom.''w,ll known to oir to 

the agri |becoo growers.' Oil and water
of this section ***®
ference to the | bghler is forced’out as etatrf 

above, wtid tobi|cco harvested ih 
1 reports, tbe'|^^**^^^Hoo will cure badly 

fia|e iadioa-U'^^i be light and‘‘chaffy.” But. 
cl3le to htolbervest tobacco w^n fulleet of 

relief and with sap down, it will 
about relief nicely and be

farrnere, and Hch,,heavy, “Wiaxy” and bright 
hi an adm’isalon The oil can’t evaporate in tbe 
ttoat some sort 1 process of curing, like the sap 

does, and remains to give wealth 
to tbe weed.

From present conditions, there 
will be an enormoua crop of to 
baceo this year in the tobacco 
belts. Individuals should go In 
for quality, as good tobacco 
brings a good price any timo. 
I shall be pleased to answer any 
oorrespoddence from tobacco 
growers, provided postage la sent 
for reply.

Yours truly,
W. H. Davis 

Mocksville, N. C-
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tthatno measure 
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[the agricultoral In Board of Eqoaliiatiea MmiHm

Notice is hereby given that tbe 
'%bv Mr. Doaagbey I Hoke County Board of Gommia- Bight.

in tbe South who siooers will meet at 10 o'cloek 
|tid to get togeth- A. M., July 18th. 1927, in the 
measnre may be court house at Raeford. as a 

have the, solid Board of Equalizatioo and Re* 
support of far view, to equalize iax values. At 
da 6f farmers, this meeting tbe Board will hear 
if that can be ao 1 complaints as to undervaloatkNOi 
e will be DO trou and overvaluation of property 
farm aid bill inlTbis is the only meeting of tbe 
ill meet the ap Board larovlded by law for baar- 

dant and bring lag such complaints.

bMl^in. 
iMa spring 

i'[|^''t^t same 
iHtlJ radium, 

iaii was Itoiiad to that he 
dot toungiRaite rriliff:,a few 
hours he vfaa.feeltog much bet
ter and froto then |m be began 
to diiak aad hatha in tbi^ spring 
water, and coBtUMad. tba' use of 
this water until be wks entirely 
cur^. . • \ ' ■'

llowavar, it was no^uhtil re 
oanHt that tha-haaUttf powers of 
thin aprihg were knc^ii outside 
of Asbe County. The' parent 
owners hadr the. water ana|y2ed 
and ware amazed to find that it 
tastad high in radio activity 
They reaotyad to give every ^one 
the hdoafit o^ this water they 
poaalbly could aod aarae is being 
marHeted at rafddly as possible.

From the reports comtog " in 
from diffaiaat partsof the conn* 
try the water la being sold ass 
faetae the preaeot equipment 
for bnpdung and botrtiiing can 
care for it. lo fact a great 
many abipmaoto have been de 
layad due to the test that tbb de 
mand has bean far beyond the 
hzpactatiooa of the Distributing 
Oonpany. Howavar* they are 
pow*makftag'plana to take care 
W airaty- gallon of water that 
flows ffom thia spring, day and

Mr. Btoman Campbell came
^ra and-reared In the i nearly being cruahed to death 

Btadad county. He between two trucka, while at 
?r of one of the Hi® Fayetteville road

Fear se^l hat Friday, because of thecare- 
wae a sob^llessness of a dnvei. As it was,

WiWit (tooastant ^n>etopl^ll!i|i|hsy^^^ 
of the Methodist eburcb. ha^ was
remains were carried to Marvin |drivibg turn^ov^ill tow^ dtoes- 
churcn in lower Camhecia^|ila'#aa b8dl$^bihili^’ a^ torri 
county ior burial Monday aftto- bty liCerated.- The ear belonged 
noon. tu Mr. E. S. Smithiid isalmost a

The funeral services w e r e total loss, 
conducted from Marvin church I The State Revenue department 
)y the pastor, Rev. T. A. Boone, |will ii(g take individuat checks 
assisted by Rev. N. 0. Yearby, I but you can get
)a8tor of Raeford Methodist sending a money
cburcb.and Dr. W. M. Fairley, I
)astor of Raeford Fresbyterianji^Q^, |f [^sre you, i wouldn’t 
cburcb. I to Raleigh to carry the

Better let your car rot

Jotio was not at hot thto year 
as usnal. lM)t July has started in 
with fiery intent.

Mr. Lamont Brown of Barium 
Springs was a recent visitor with 
relatives in Raeford.

MrMValter Culbretb, who is 
now working in Chapel Bill apeot 
the week end at home.

We are glad to see Mr. John 
Hendrix out again after a several 
days seige of serious illness.

“So’s Your Grandpa” was a 
success from every angle you 
look at it, ana the crowd enjoy
ed the fun.

Mr. C. L. Stephens has manu ■ 
factored and sold this sommer 
more than a thousand dollan’ 
worth of flues for tobacco bams.
; A new ofiSce. that of Assistant 

Superinteodant of tbe State Pris 
on, has been created to make a 
place for Cheste.** O. Beil.County 
Auditor.

Raeford has revived its base 
ball interest, has organized a 
club of good bail plavere, old and 
(lew stars, encering tbe oruani- 
zatimx^and are going out to win 
ta^uiaurelB.

Clayton and Wilmer, sons of 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Hendrix of 
Arabia, were burned by calcium 
nitrate. They got it on them
selves three weeks ago while 
spreading it and they have bera 
under treatment of a physician 
since It acts something like 
concentrated Ive on tbe fleah.

The moruiog papers last Fri.
Mr. Young Wood of RockfielUday feported Aviator Byrd, who ......................... ..

died Sunday. June 26tb, 1927, aU topped off for a flight j general current expenses, schools
tbe age of 76 yeas and 4 months. Atlantic oc^n last Thursday roads. The entire expenses 
He was bom in Johnston county, had been lost, out he I ^ only item
)ut came to Cumberland county, his associates fell in the sea which is to be |55,000,

now Hoke, some thirty years ago. ®“dugb to [**od to make L ^
He leaves a widow and twelve jHzeir ow^ way to the shores of

to farmers of| 
fjthe country, 

ly says he does net 
or cotton land, 
for support u 

groduets. except 
evarytiody else 
and. he It

D. K. BLUE, 
Clerk of Board.

't

The Bed Springs road 
I been finished aimst to Ant 
>lt bae a coating of oil ^and < 
[then oil and crushed stone,^ 
make it a fiaq road.

Beporte' from Charlotte and 
WiaitotoBiItto, and many other 
•eeRoQB. wiMtoa this water fs be
ing Mid* elroir that tbe demand 
in ygrr fieak and tbe reports o 
theeniMit.liai effected in al 
maanep ef-eUa dMatoee and in 
teraal MatpoM Orders are 
almpsl mlraenlouB."

Mr. J. L. Pope has opened 
garage la Wagram. He is a good 

and tbould do well.

hpRviOipU: threaten this 
crop. Mr. Raymond Me 

imM teUa ne ha Mn a larga stalk 
on hie Ihm BoMlfday with every

Echo
The Presbyterim Yonng Peo- 

ple’e Bk:bo Conference win be 
heM at Bethel church Saturday,.

ly htirf hows IB!99 A. M.,
P. M

All tbe young people from the 
Presbyterian churches in Bbke 
and Scotland counties ara ex
pected to attend and carry lUcoic 
ainner.

MRS. G. B. ROWLAND, 
Secretary Y. P. W.

Mr. Yoeog Wood Passes.

Couaty AHtirs.

The b jards 3f county comous 
sioners and education met Moo 
d.iy aud made a very busy day 
of it, as a budget Was to have 
been made, according to Raleigh, 
and adopted for tbe several de
partments of local government.

France. They had a very stormy 
voyage.

Mr. Mack McGetgaa

chlldreu, all of whom ore grown, 
and alt married and settled off, 
except two daughters who are at 
lome.

Mr. Wood was a good man, in 
dustrious and successful in all 
his undertakings. He was a,. . u,. . u.good provider.^ and although |^®f 

there were a lar(^ family they 
were well provided for. , . , * „

In bis death bi. barn., hie “'“f *«' ■f""
family, the county and the State “«“*«' >>l«hOu.»iiU* found bun

much worse, and before a doctor

Hoke county is to get 17,500 from 
State, that with all finee and 

(rfeitures, will make tbe schcol 
funds in the county approxi
mately $65,000.

The county cunamissionere did 
not budget the other itema of

Mr. Hector McLpan McGoogan
of Antioch died suddenly Mon-.

He had r^^^^' the taxiisting

not been well for something like has not been completed, and the '
. bithid and I >!“''* w ooJO*

but r®'"'" receive
the lists and make a budget.

suffers a serious loss.
Not a man can bring ought 

against the good name of Young 
Wood throughout his kmg life, 
and he trained bis children to 
fear God and eschew evil.

The Amerioan Bakeries Co. of 
Charlotte has opened another 
bakery with a capacity of 6.000 
loaves an hour. It baa a payroll 
of $250,000 a year. Payrolls are 
what build towns.

could be summoned he had ex
pired. Hia death is attributed 
to acute indigestion and heart 
failua.

Mr McGougan was 66 
old, and was a Ruling Elder 
Antioeb chur^ He was one' of 
the best mao we ever knew, al 
ways kind and thoughtful, a 
moat amiable gantleman.

Heleavee one brother. Mr., J. 
A. McGoogan of Raeford. three 
sisters, Mn. Sailit Howard,

LAKE VVACCAMAW. N. 
Furnished cottages rented by 
the week. Write, win or 
phone Oscar High, Wbiteville* 
N. C._________________

Good Chicken Feed is paid for ip 
more eggs, and Good Goto 
Feed increases both milk and 
butter. None better than mine. 

McLean Campbell*

Expert Hemstitching and Dreaa 
making. SaClsfactioD goaraa- 
teed
MRS. £. R WILUAM80N. 

In Tbe Kash Store.
Phone S23

_______________Reefotd,

EYES EXAMINED

\

The Journal is very sorry I Mlssse Maggie and Kata BtcGoo 
to hear of the critical illnesalgan of Antioob. There are also 
of Mr. J. G. Bowles, who has I a large coonectioD of kindred
been in failing health for a year throughout the county. i , Ground and Mstad
or more. He returned from al His tuoaral wm cooduotedl Same Day.
hoapiul in Sanford a few dayatlrom Aottoah dmith Tuesday |>|^, JULIUS SHAFPBRt 
ago, and la now at home in North I afternoon at i a'ck^ by his Phone Ml
Raeford. Ipaator, Rev. G. W. Hanna, I IFayMteviUa, N,Ci -

1.


